WHAT IS FUTURE READY HOMES?

- Driving up demand for retrofit and capacity in retrofit
- Funded by Energy Redress
- Runs until January 2024
- Creating a community of practice of different partners including architects, engineers, energy professionals, installers, FE Colleges, local authorities
- Being run across Shropshire, Herefordshire & Powys

What does it take to get Retrofit to Scale?
What are we doing?

- Educational Webinars
- Skills Café and other training events
- 150 Fully Funded Retrofit Surveys
- 'Ask the Expert' Sessions
- Monitoring & Evaluation – TI, APT, Data loggers
- Work with FE Colleges
- Installer Engagement
- Research and Evaluation
- Install assistance & Post install quality feedback
- Events attendance & advice calls
- 150 Fully Funded Retrofit Surveys
• Wide range of surveys including:
  • Green Architect Reports
  • PAS2035 Surveys
  • BEER Reports (SWEA Only)
  • Light Touch Surveys
  • Parity PlanBuilder

• Range of householder and house types
• Able to Pay > Eligible for Funding
• Detached 5 bed > 2 bed mid terrace
• Listed half timbered houses > Modern brick cavity houses
SPREAD OF SHROPSHIRE APPLICATIONS

120 Applications in Shropshire to date
• Green Open Homes events across all three counties
• New EV ‘Fantastic Homes Van’
• Shropshire Goes Green
• Whittington Fair
• Ludlow Green Festival
• Program of webinars including Daikin on ASHP, Lime Green on natural materials
• It would be great to see you!

• (Picture – Green Open Homes Event)